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Our mission, 

as God’s people, 

is God’s mission; 

to make Himself 

known everywhere 

at all times.

roswellchurch.com/mission

global mission partners



The Paulus Movement is an 

indigenous Hungarian evangelical 

organization that desires to plant 

gospel-transforming churches 

throughout Hungary with one main 

congregation in Diosd. Each year, 

our church sends teams to Hungary 

to assist them in teaching English. 

We also organize summer camps for 

Hungarian children, who are often 

culturally told there is no God. In 

these camps, we share who Jesus is 

and how much God loves them.

Worldwide Proclamation in Brazil 

is a ministry that preaches the 

gospel to all nations with a focus on 

evangelism. They partner with local 

churches to share the gospel and 

equip ministry leaders to conduct 

relational follow-up discipleship 

opportunities, both in urban areas 

and rural communities.

Roswell Community Church has 

assisted Pioneers-Ghana in digging 

wells to give safe water to villages 

in rural areas who have never heard 

of Jesus. Through the gift of clean 

water, local leaders are also able to 

share the gospel. In most cases, a 

church has been planted through the 

digging of a well.

hungary brazil ghana nepal india

Young girls in Nepal are some of 

the highest risk in the world for 

sex trafficking due to their families’ 

poverty. We have partnered with She 

Is Safe, an organization that works to 

prevent, rescue and restore women 

and girls from abuse and exploitation 

by providing these families 

alternative sources of income. The 

hope of Christ is growing in this 

area as empowered teenage girls 

discover their God-given value and 

remain safe with their families.

Girls in India, the most dangerous 

country for females, are at high risk 

of abuse and exploitation. We have 

partnered with She Is Safe to rescue, 

protect, nurture, and invest in these 

precious girls by supporting the She 

Is Safe-sponsored Girls’ Restoration 

Home in north India. Without the 

Restoration Home, these girls would 

be trapped in sexual abuse, human 

trafficking, and poverty. 


